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The barley leaf rust fungus forms appressoria over host leaf stomata and penetrates via the stomatal pore. High levels of 
avoidance to leaf rust fungi have been described in some wild accessions of Hordeum species where a prominent wax layer 
on the stomata inhibits triggering of fungal appressorium differentiation. Leaf rust avoidance has not yet been found in 
H. uulgare. Since cuticular leaf waxes are implicated in the avoidance trait, we screened 27 ecerijerurn (cer) mutant lines 
of H. uulgare for avoidance to barley leaf rust. These mutations affect leaf waxes. Reduction in numbers of germ tubes 
forming appressoria over stomata was found in some lines, but the greatest reduction (ca 30 %) was less than previously 
found in wild barley spp. or in an accession of H. chilense used here as a check. In one line ( ~ e r - z h ~ ~ ~ ) ,  avoidance was 
due to a combination of factors. Firstly, fewer germ tubes orientated towards stomata and so failed to contact them. 
Secondly, some germ tubes that encountered stomata did not form appressoria but over-grew them. In this line, therefore, 
the fungus tended to fail both to locate and to respond to stomata. 
The appressoria of barley powdery mildew form on leaf epidermal cells that they penetrate directly. On certain cer lines, 
a proportion of germlings of the barley powdery mildew fungus developed abnormally, suggesting that germlings failed 
to recognise and/or respond to the leaf surface waxes on these mutants. 
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The leaf rust and powdery mildew diseases of barley, 
incited by Puccinia hordei Otth and Blurneria graminis 
DC Speer f.sp. hordei Marchal (syn. Erysiphe 
graminis DC f.sp. hordei ), respectively, can be ex- 
tremely damaging. Economic losses are caused by the 
asexual stage of these fungi. P. hordei urediniospore 
germ tubes differentiate appressoria over stomata, 
while B. graminis conidia form appressoria on the 
surface of epidermal cells. The formation of an ap- 
pressorium is critical to infection because it is the 
structure from which penetration of the host leaf 
occurs. Host features that are recognised by the 
fungi, and act to trigger appressorium formation, 
have been the focus of many studies (HOCH et al. 
1987; VAZ PATTO and NIKS 2001). 
In the case of rust fungi, urediniospore germlings 
form a single germ tube that must find a leaf stoma. 
Features of the stoma should trigger appressorium 
differentiation. Subsequently, the fungus penetrates 
via the stomatal pore and may complete the infection 
cycle, provided the plant belongs to a compatible 
species and genotype. Conidia of B. graminis nor- 
mally form two germ tubes. The first (primary germ 
tube or PGT) remains short but has several functions 
that include recognition of host surface features. 
Recognition induces elongation of the second-formed 
germ tube as an essential pre-requisite to appresso- 
rium differentiation. The elongating second germ 
tube should again recognise host surface features and 
if it does so, an appressorium is formed. Where PGT 
function fails, the second germ tube does not elongate 
and an abnormal germling with multiple short germ 
tubes may develop (CARVER and THOMAS 1990). 
When the elongating second germ tube fails to recog- 
nise host features, it remains as an undifferentiated, 
hypha-like tube. On some non-hosts, a large propor- 
tion of B. graminis germlings develop abnormally 
(JOHNSON et al. 1982). On the abaxial surface of 
Lolium spp., where epicuticular waxes form amor- 
phous sheets, a very high proportion of B. graminis 
conidia form only multiple short germ tubes and are 
therefore unable to infect (CARVER et al. 1990). 
Avoidance of rust disease, due to the pathogens' 
failure to form appressoria, has been reported only 
occasionally in cereals (ANDREYEV et al. 1987; 
LANETSKII et al. 1988), and few quantitative data 
describing this phenomenon are available. In 
Hordeum chilense, however, failure of P. hordei and 
some other rust species to form appressoria over 
stomata is common (RUBIALES and NIKS 1992, 1996; 
VAZ PATTO et al. 2001) and this contributes greatly 
to reducing rust infection. Detailed histological study 
and scanning electron microscopy showed that fail- 
ure of appressorium formation was due to stomata 
being heavily encrusted in epicuticular wax (Ru- 
BIALES and NIKS 1996; VAZ PATTO and NIKS 2001). 
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Germ tubes apparently failed to recognise these stom- 
ata and continued growing over them. Low rates of 
appressorium formation have also been found in 
accessions of other wild Hordeum species such as H. 
brachjiantherum, H. marinum, H.  parodii and H .  se- 
calinum, but unfortunately not in accessions of the 
cultivated barley, H. vulgare (RUBIALES et al. 1996) 
(Table 1). Because of the involvement of the epicutic- 
ular wax, we considered that in a collection of ecer- 
iferum mutants (cer mutants) of H. vulgare 
(LUNDQVIST et al. 1968) we might find barley lines 
with a high level of avoidance. The cer loci control 
the synthesis and/or the deposition of plant surface 
wax components (LUNDQVIST et al. 1968; von 
WETTSTEIN-KNOWLES 1970). This proposition has 
not been explored previously with respect to P. hordei 
development. 
Since wax layer also may affect the development of 
germlings of B. graminis, at least in Lolium species 
(CARVER et al. 1990), we also tested the cey mutants 
for possible abnormal development of germlings of 
that pathogen. Indeed, YANG and ELLINGBOE (1972) 
reported abnormal B. graminis appressorium forma- 
tion of certain cer mutant lines. 
Impairment of the early recognition phenomena in 
rust and powdery mildew infection could constitute 
desirable traits for exploitation by plant breeding. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Pathogen and plant and material 
P. hordei (isolate 1-2-1) and B. graminis fsp.  hordei 
(isolate CC1) were multiplied on barley line L94 and 
cv. Pallas, respectively. 
A collection of 27 eceriferum mutants of H. vulgare 
was kindly provided by Dr. P. von Wettstein- 
Knowles, Carlsberg Laboratory, Denmark (Table 2). 
The spring barley cv. Foma was used as a susceptible 
control for both pathogens while H .  chilense line H17 
was included as a check because it displays high levels 
of avoidance to P. hordei (RUBIALES and NIKS 1992, 
1996; RUBIALES et al. 1996). Plants were grown 
singly in 12 x 12 cm pots in a greenhouse compart- 
ment at 18-24°C until their flag leaf was fully 
expanded. 
General assessment of P. hordei and B. graminis 
development 
Flag leaves of three replicate plants of each accession 
were inoculated with P. hordei. Rust urediniospores, 
mixed with talc (1:lO v/v) as an inert carrier, were 
applied to leaves using a settling tower to give a 
density of about 4 urediospores mmp2.  They were 
held for 24 h in a dark incubation chamber contain- 
ing a humidifier to provide water for germination. 
Central segments of the leaves (about 4 cm long) were 
then excised, fixed, cleared and stained with Uvitex 
(Ciba Geigy) as described previously (RUBIALES and 
NIKS 1996; RUBIALES et al. 1996). The experiment 
was performed three times. 
Mildew inoculation was performed on detached 
leaves. The central 3 cm segment of fully expanded 
flag leaves was excised from 3 replicate plants of each 
line. The segments floated on water in compart- 
mented transparent polystyrene boxes, and were ar- 
ranged in a randomised block design. They were 
inoculated in a settling tower to give a density of 
about 20 conidia rnmp2. Transparent lids were then 
fitted to the boxes (to ensure uniformly high relative 
Table 1. Levels of appressorium formation by P. hordei in accessions of Hordeum species 
Species Number of Range of 7'0 appressorium Number of accessions with % appressorium 
accessions studied formation over a stoma # formation <25% 
H .  vulgare 33 61-85('32) 0 
H. vulg. ssp. sponta- 10 69-81") 0 
H. bulbosum 9 48-63") 0 
H. murinum 5 58-85'" 0 
H. chilense 82 7p60(',3.4) 27 
H. marinum 4 6-10"' 2 
H. parodii 2 19-29" 1 
H. secalinum 2 22-17" 1 
H. brachyantherum 3 10-7 1"' 1 
neum 
( I )  RUBIALES et al. (1996). 
(*) This paper. 
(') RUBIALES and NIKS (1996). 
l 4 ) V ~ z  PATTO et al. (2001). 
# Measured as percentage of all germ tubes that produced an appressorium over a stoma. 
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Table 2, Percentage of appressorium formation of P. 
hordei and B. graminis on flag leaves of eceriferum 
mutants of Hordeum vulgare and an avoidance check 
of H. chilense 
% appressorium formation 
P. hordei B. graminis 
Foma 
cer-zk1I7 
cer-zdh7 
cer-c3 
cer -yu ’ 58 
c e r - ~ a ~ ’ ~  
cer -g42 
cer -zy “ ’ 
cer-zj 6h7 
cer -p 14’ 
c e r - P  
cer-ypy4’ 
cer -zg ‘ 4  
~ e r - y i ’ ~ ~  
~ e r - g ’ ~  
cer -u h9 
cer -11 58 
~ e r - z a ~ ~ ~  
cer-yb200 
cer-sp 3 ‘ 3  
cer-yf 652 
cer -ys “O 
cer -yj 667 
c e r - ~ g ~ ~ ~  
cer -ze * ‘ 
cer -zh 54 
cer -zh 654 
cer -ye 267 
Hordeum chilense 
HI7 
85 
85 
84 
82 
82 
81 
81 
81 
80 
80 
80 
80 
80 
79 
79 
79 
71 
77 
76 
76 
75 
14 
74 
72 * 
69 * 
67 * 
63 * 
61 * 
6 *  
92 
91 
70 * 
77 
nd 
76 
80 
79 
73 
83 
85 
nd 
83 
78 
87 
71 * 
76 
90 
77 
82 
89 
80 
79 
83 
74 
79 
78 
81 
nd 
* Significantly different from the check Foma. 
humidity) which were placed in a growth cabinet 
where the disease was incubated at 20 4 1”C, under a 
12-h photoperiod with 150 pmol m - 2  sec-’ photon 
flux density. Incubation commenced at the start of a 
dark period. After 48 h the leaf segments were fixed 
and stained as described previously (RUBIALES and 
CARVER 2000). 
Observations on leaves inoculated with rust were 
made with an epifluorescence microscope (Nikon Flu- 
ophot, violet excitation, 380-425 nm transmission) at 
100 x magnification. Germ tubes to which no ure- 
diospore were attached or that were intertwined with 
neighbours were ignored. Depending on availability, 
approximately 100 (a minimum of 90) germlings were 
studied on each leaf segment. The percentage of germ 
tubes forming appressoria over stomata was 
recorded. 
Observations on leaves inoculated with powdery 
mildew were made using transmitted white light mi- 
croscopy (200 x magnification). Percentages of 
spores that germinated were assessed from 200 ran- 
domly selected conidia per leaf segment. For charac- 
terising normality of germling development, 100 
random, germinated conidia were examined on each 
leaf segment. The percentage of these that had 
formed a normal appressorium was recorded. Note 
was also taken of the percentage that formed multiple 
short germ tubes or an elongated germ tube that 
failed to differentiate an appressorium. 
Detailed assessment of P. hordei development on 
selected accession lines 
The general assessments described above indicated 
that P. hordei formed relatively few appressoria on 
some mutant lines including ~ e r - y e ~ ~ ’ ,  cer-zhs4 or 
cer -zh 654. Therefore, more detailed observations were 
collected from these three lines. Each P. hordei germ 
tube was classified according to whether: 1) it had 
failed to locate and contact a stoma and failed to 
form an appressorium (termed ‘disorientated’); 2) it 
had made stomata1 contact but had over-grown the 
stoma and failed to form an appressorium (termed 
‘over-growing’); 3) it had failed to locate and contact 
a stoma but had formed an appressorium on some 
other structure e.g. an epidermal cell or trichome 
(termed ‘misplaced’); 4) it had located a stoma and 
formed a normal appressorium over the stoma. The 
percentage of germlings in each class was calculated. 
Statistical analyses 
Percentage data were transformed to arcsine s uare 
roots (transformed value = 1 8 0 / ~  x arcsine [](per- 
cent/100)] to normalise data and stabilise the variance 
throughout the data range prior to standard analysis 
of variance using ‘SPSS for Windows version 8.0’. 
For most data, a standard two-tailed test was applied 
and mean separation was by Duncan’s multiple range 
test. For data relating to formation of appressoria by 
B. graminis, a priori evidence from studies of cer 
mutants (YANG and ELLINGBOE 1972) showed that a 
reduction in normal appressorium formation could 
be expected. Therefore, in this case only, a one-tailed 
test was applied to test the hypothesis that the per- 
centage of germlings forming appressoria would be 
reduced on the mutant lines. 
RESULTS 
General assessment of P. hordei and B. graminis 
development 
The percentage of P. hordei germlings that produced 
an appressorium was low on the H.  clzilense check 
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H17 (6 YO) and significantly higher on all H. vulgare 
lines (range 61-85 %, Table 2). However, on some 
mutant lines, including ~ e r - z h ~ ~ ~ ,  e r - z h ~ ~  and cer- 
ye267, a significantly reduced rate of appressorium 
formation was observed compared to the susceptible 
cv. Foma. 
Similarly, a proportion of B. graminis germlings 
developed abnormally on certain cer lines, including 
cer-zd6’ and C ~ Y - U ~ ~ ,  suggesting that germlings failed 
to recognise and/or respond to the leaf surface waxes 
on these mutants. Table 2 shows that on the suscepti- 
ble cv. Foma, more than 90 % of appressoria ap- 
peared morphologically normal, and on some of the 
cer mutants this proportion was reduced to 70-75 %. 
There were slight differences among lines in the per- 
centage of conidia that germinated (range 60-90 %). 
Germination was significantly lower on cer-zy ”* 
(60 YO), ~ e r - z h ~ ’ ~  (73 %) and ~ e r - z j ~ ~ ’ ( 7 7  %) than on 
Foma (83 YO)). Very few conidia formed multiple 
short germ tubes (range 3-  11 YO) or undifferentiated 
long germ tubes (range 1-14 YO), but there were no 
significant differences between lines for either charac- 
ter. 
Detailed assessment of P. hordei development on 
selected lines 
On lines c e r - ~ h ~ ~ ~ ,  cer-zh 54 and ~ e r - y e * ~ ~ ,  signifi- 
cantly fewer germ tubes of P. hordei formed an 
appressorium over a stoma than on Foma. The leaf 
samples of those lines were compared in detail with 
those of ‘Foma’, to find the stages in the germination 
process that were affected. In this more detailed 
assessment, the percentage of P. hordei germ tubes 
forming appressoria over stomata again tended to be 
lower than on cv. Foma (Table 3) ,  and this difference 
was significant for ~ e r - z h ~ ~ ~  and e r - z h ~ ~ .  In both of 
these lines this reduced appressorium formation was 
apparently due to a combination of disorientation 
and over-growth of stomata by the germ tubes. How- 
ever, when data from these classes were analysed 
individually, a significant difference with cv. Foma 
was obtained only from ~ e r - z h ~ ’ ~ .  Misplaced appres- 
soria were rare on any line. 
DISCUSSION 
Avoidance of barley leaf rust, resulting in failure of 
P. hordei germ tubes to differentiate appressoria over 
stomata, is common and highly effective in many 
accessions of H. chilense (RUBIALES and NIKS 1996; 
VAZ PATTO et al. 2001). Such avoidance has also 
been identified in other wild Hordeum species, but it 
had not been reported previously in H. vulgare (Ru- 
BIALES et al. 1996). In H. chilense, avoidance has 
been attributed to heavy wax deposition obscuring 
stomata so that germ tubes fail to recognise them 
(RUBIALES and NIKS 1996; VAZ PATTO and NIKS 
2001). These earlier findings indicated that it could be 
useful to examine eceriferum mutants of H. vulgare to 
search for avoidance. However, most of the mutants 
examined here did not affect P. hordei appressorium 
formation, but in some accessions appressorium for- 
mation over stomata was reduced by about 30%. 
This effect, though significant, was modest compared 
to reduction in appressorium formation observed on 
H. chilense line H17. 
In H. chilense, reduced P. hordei appressorium 
formation was due mainly to germ tubes over-grow- 
ing stomata (RUBIALES and NIKS 1996; VAZ PATTO 
and NIKS 2001). This was also a significant factor in 
the line cer-zh 654. Here, however, disorientation of 
germ tubes, so that they failed to locate stomata, 
appeared to be about equally important. It was 
through a combination of these factors, each having 
a small effect, that appressorium formation was sig- 
nificantly reduced. Although heavy wax encrustation 
can explain failure of appressorium differentiation 
over stomata of H. chilense, it seems unlikely that this 
explains over-growing of stomata by germ tubes on 
cer-zh or cer-ye mutants, because these mutants are 
Table 3 .  QuantlJcation of orientation and stomata recognition by P. hordei on selected eceriferum mutants of H.  
vulgare 
YO disoriented’ % over-growing2 % misplaced3 YO appressorium4 
Foma 10 b 6 b  6 a  1 8  a 
~ e r - y e ’ ~ ~  18 ab 7 b  5 a  69 ab 
cer-zh 54 20 ab 9 ab 11 a 60 bc 
cer-zh 654 23 a 13 a 9 a  54 c 
YO germ tubes that failed to locate and contact a stoma. 
* YO germ tubes that had made stomata1 contact but had overgrowth at least one stoma and failed to form an appressorium 
over it. 
‘YO germ tubes that had failed to locate and contact a stoma but had formed an appressorium on some other structure e.g. 
an epidermal cell or thrichome. 
YO germ tubes forming an appressorium over a stoma. 
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associated with reduced wax production on the plant 
leaf surface (LUNDQVIST et al. 1968). The reason for 
germ tubes failing to recognise these stomata remains 
unknown. 
In the rust fungi, orientation of germ tube growth 
and appressorium formation are considered to be 
responses to stimuli from the host (HOCH et al. 1987; 
COLLINS and READ 1997; VAZ PATTO and NIKS 
2001). The wax crystal lattice on the cuticle has been 
implicated either in directing (LEWIS and DAY 1972) 
or in disorienting germ tube growth (JENK and ASH- 
WORTH 1999) across plant surfaces. However, VAZ 
PATTO and NIKS (2001) found that removal of the 
epicuticular wax layer did not affect P. hordei germ 
tube orientation and that they became orientated in 
response to contact with the epidermal cell junctions. 
Nevertheless, the current finding of increased disori- 
entation of P. hordei germ tubes on ~ e r - z h ~ ’ ~ ,  which 
shows decreased wax production (LUNDQVIST et al. 
1968), suggests that leaf surface wax might indeed 
influence germ tubes’ directional growth. It remains 
to be investigated whether on these particular cer 
mutant the distribution of the wax over the epidermal 
cells is modified relative to the wild type. 
YANG and ELLINGBOE (1972) found that B. 
graminis formed an increased proportion of mal- 
formed appressoria on various eceriferum mutants of 
barley, and concluded that features of the upper 
surface of the cuticle were of major importance in 
stimulating the differentiation of mature appressoria. 
We also found reduced appressorium formation on 
some, but not all, cer mutants. Two of these effective 
mutants ( ~ e r - z d ~ ~  and cer-ze’l) were common to both 
studies, and we found reductions of similar magni- 
tude to those reported by YANG and ELLINGBOE 
(1 972) even though we used flag leaves while they 
used seedling leaves. YANG and ELLINGBOE (1972) 
considered that it might be the physical form, rather 
than the chemistry, of epicuticular wax to which the 
fungus responds by forming an appressorium. This 
conclusion no longer seems valid, however, because 
CARVER and THOMAS (1990) showed that B. 
graminis development was very similar on intact 
leaves and leaves from which the epicuticular waxes 
had been removed. This indicates that the physical 
structure of epicuticular wax is not involved in the 
recognition processes leading to normal powdery 
mildew germling development. It seems, therefore, 
that any effect of surface wax is most likely to be 
mediated via wax chemistry. Interestingly, YANG and 
ELLINGBOE (1 972) found abnormal development on 
a line ( c e r - ~ j ’ ~ )  with wax known to contain a high 
proportion of aldehydes (von WETTSTEIN-KNOWLES 
1970). The abaxial leaf surface wax of Lolium also 
has a high content of long-chain aldehydes (PJ Hol- 
loway and TLW Carver, unpubl.), and on this sur- 
face B. graminis frequently fails to form appressoria 
(CARVER et al. 1990). However, if it is properties of 
wax chemistry that affect B. graminis appressorium 
formation, it seems unlikely that identical properties 
influence P. hordei germling development. There was 
no evidence that the rate of appressorium formation 
by the two pathogen species were correlated on the 
different cer mutant genotypes. 
The current findings suggest that it may be possible 
to manipulate the phenotype of H. vulgare to reduce 
infection structure formation by fungal pathogens. 
These plants would avoid disease attack. Although 
this effect may afford only partial disease control, 
disease avoidance characteristics could be combined 
with other forms of active host resistance. Such a 
combination of defence mechanisms would constitute 
a broadly based protection of the crop that may be 
more reliable and durable that the hypersensitivity 
type of resistance that is deployed in modern cultivars 
presently. 
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